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IN TWO -AI5T5.-PAIT Il-

Dyv W. MvORDaS %ofit.
The maving accident is rot "'uY tradte:-

'la freeze tihe hloo<i i have noe rtaitY 'rts:
'Tis my dehight, aloîre in surmirmner slraîe,

'l'O pipe a simp'le Song for tiimkîing hirarts.

Asï 1 fronu liaes ta Richmond did répair,
It chanced tlint 1 saw standing in a1 ill,

Tirrce ablpens ut threc corners of a swuare:
And elle, nat four yards distdrice, irear a %vel'.

WVbat this importr'd, 1 corîld il (UN ire;
And, prilliîg non% the rein iny Iloise to stop,

1 saw iliree prlars standing iii a lisirr,
Tise bust stone pillar on a thrrk hllitOP.

Tihe trees wvere gray, Nvitl iieither irms lier liearl
Malf-wasted the square maulid of lawîiy greenr;

5 o ihat yû: jirst mi.-lt say, as tîren 1 said,
i< Ilere iii aId time the biandi of iari bathbei.

1 looked uipon thse bill bath far and neamu,
Mare doleful place dili ever eye i-trvey

It seemed as if tise spring-time camne imot Irerc,
.And Nature bitre syre t uilngt decay.

t staod ici varions thauglits and finciv lest,
~l'he aimle, wha %vas mmi slicplicil's girl) attiremi,

Came up the iiollav :-Him did 1 icrosi,
Aird ivlat tis place m.giut lie 1 iren iirqîirert.

Thse bhepherri stopli'd, and thit saine story told
Which ici imy fornicr thyme 1 have relhearscd.

"6A jolly place,"' said lie, «" in Uiecs of 01i ;
But somethrirg ails it now : the, lbotî cHun.ed.

il ou see tllese lifeleas bttimps of aspril %%onr-
Same say shat they are bcLkies, o1hrers eims-

Tîrese sçere tihe boser ; ainil lice d mansiorn 51too],
Thie finebt palice ai a hurindreml realias

"gTse arbour d1oe! its own condlitioni teli
You see tise Stonres, the foniain. an:d tile stiereas

But as ta '-he great lodge !Yoti inighit as8 Ntli
Hont haîf a day for a forgoitii dtreaim.

cc Tbere's neilber do- nor hreifI r, boise c:~sv

Nvili wset bis lips -Niiii that cup 0 ou lie

And oltentimes, wlien ail are 1.ast aslei'p,
TIhis water rtitî %eil torth a lroci, groanc.

ccSome say tisai here a mur'ler has 'neen dame,
AndI bioed cries out for Imiool ; out. far my part,

t've gnéssed, ssheiu Vve Ieen stimg iii the suni,
Tîrat i Mus al. for tiat inhapîry Hlart.

cc %h-at îsosughts niinîsi thr.r.gh lhe creul.te's braits haýe past

Evemi from mIme to-mas: smone, tiroi tire steep,

Are but thrre bauiids--and il, sui, rt flics lasi-

0, master !it lias been a cruel liliî.

"cFor thirteen hours lie, ran a des 1scvsle race;

And mn my simple nmind %%e cannut tel[

What cause thse Hart migir hase ta !oie ibis place,
Andi camne aind roae bis t15atis-bcd riva: the,%% clt.

49 Hcre on the grass, perhaps, nrslep lire 9inLk,

Luiled by this foumîtain ici thc stimmer-tide;

Thsis water was, perlmaps, tise filst lic draîîk
When lie ha-1 m anmietc M roni bis inother's smalr,

He~ icard the birds tlieir morning casais a.fng;
And he, perirapa, for aiglir we 1knaw, wus brm

Sot hiait n furlong from that self-samne spring.

"Burt now lrere'l; neither gras nar pleant shitde;
The sit on drearjer hallow never %hone;

Sa %Vill à Lie, esý I have often sald,
£il%"- 1rte ci~ l sales and formitain i aieV~oile.

Gray.ieaded shepherd, thoiu bas spaken well ;
SrnalI dillirenre liesi betwveenlthy cree anrd mine

This beast, not unobserved by Nature, fell;
l!is death was mourned by îryranby divine.

l'lhe I3eing,' that i.s in the clouds anrd air,
That is iii tio green leaves amnong thre grave2.

Majirtains a deep and reverential care
For tie uîîoffending creatures whom ire laves.

The pleasure-house is dust :-behind, befare,
This is ino ommon wvastc, no commori glonm;

But Nature, ini due course of uie, once more
Shalh licre put on hier beauty anid lier bloont.

14She leaves these abjects ta a slow decay,
'Vha:, shat wve are, and have been, ay bc knmvsn;

Bilt, at.t.he comimrg af the militer day,
'lusse moniuments sbr.li ail be overgrawn.

ont! lesson, shepherd, let us two divide,
Tuurght bath by vehat ahe shewrt, ard what:janceais,

Never ta bleird aur pleastire ar aur pride
lijîlh sorro,% of thne mneanest thing iiat feà.1

1M. TIIIERS'S SKETCH 0F MR. 0'CONNELL'S
CHARACTER.

The Paris .Mational contains a biagraphical sketch of Mr.
O'Coniiell*z life and cliaracter, in whicht the folloving accaunt i!î
given orfilec origin of that boid and sagariaus movement which
ùventually led to flic I)a,;ng of the relief bill.

In the year 18*23, tiv men, equal in elaquence, met nt Wick--
low, at thîe house of a common friend ; bot patriots an~d boith
yoting, diey shed tcars on the fatte or Ireland. Those vwere
Shedl nnd 0'Connell. Supported aone by the other, they deter..
jmmcd ta rotise the population flrom is apathy, by founding a .Ust
CaUmolie A.saeoiation. Tite faundation was; soon laid, anmd they
agreed to meet mnl thte parlaîmr of a bookssller in Dublin. 'Yen
îxemheri were considered sufficient to fotind the association.
Four mecetings were held; bilt, notwvith.-tand:ng the mast pressitig
invitationF, tlic ten inembe-rs could not be found. The Iast day,
lhere %vere eight; iýnd after %vaiting two hours, they were about
ta sc.parate. ivhcn Mdr. O'Connell hecard voices in the bookseller's
,-hop, They were those af threc students af di,6inity, wvio came
ta purchase books. According ta the statutes of the association
is ernbrfyo, every ecelesia>tie %,as, ipso facto, a member. Mr.
O'Canncll invited the Sludeits ta take sheir places; theyhemsitated;
lie farccd them into file raom, and, closing the door, ho excjaimed
%vith a tlmundering voice, Il We are constituted. 1%r. Sheid, 1 cail
on you ta qpea-k." This f!eW!e ncleus sooii became Jar.ger; the
oc-orn a?-.mnid the proporians Of an immense oak ; a the priests
were appainted oflicers af the associatmc.a. Within two ycars, it
e-,tendeti over ihe etire territory; Ut pirv&mted ivself e.ve"yh1ere;
andi if anv nct of violence was committed against an Irishm.rm, a
Iawyer %ýas emplayed ta prosectate the offlair; the oct ivas e
nounced in tue newspapers and tthel meetingq or the asts«iuort.
Ai the cloçe tif the_ yeur, 1,201,000 signatutres %verm QIttýched to

fwî%l;âlzlNïl


